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LIGHT EXCUSES.

The people of Oregon have been
curious to know- - what Gov. Lord
would present, in his message, as ex-

cuses for calling the special session.
Their curiosity has been satisfied
but their gullibility was not properly
sized up hy the governor.

His chief reason for calling the
twenty-da- y session is to stop ex-

penses and to elect a United Stales
senator.. There aie other reasons
presented, but they ore too flimsy to
receive any consideration at all.

If Gov. Lord is honest in either of
the important excuses he offers for
his action, ii there is a particle of
good sense in calling a legislature

a little more than ninety days
before the regular session, this action
should have been taken long ago.
The governor's message is enough
argument to convince any person of
that.

Gov. Lord should have told the
truth of the matter, and should have
stated positively that the session was
called to serve Joe Simon and to
elect Hon. II. V. Corbett. This is

unquestionably the facts. Joe Simon
really called the session and is en
tirely responsible for it. He led the
revolt two 3'ears ago and created the
necessity which Gov. Lord states to
be his reason for holding a special
session. Gov. Lord talks kot ! rot !

hot! He knows that he Is a servile
tool.

The people can congratulate them
selves, however, that the chances for
the success of the Simon-Corbe- tt

scheme have been reduced to a min-imu- ms.

It is more than likely that a
good, non-parti- san Republican will
be chosen, one who has steered clear
of our party rows. There are plenty
of good men who would grace the
senatorial toga. Then, there is no
use of electing a man who is by his
age rendered totally unfit for the sen
ate. The Chronicle believes that
the legislature has accepted this view
of the situation. In fact, the condi
tions at Salem point to a fair and gen
erous solution of the difficulty, which
will result in the election of a man
like Hon. M. C. George, The Chron-
icle's candidate.

Mr. Mitchell's Albany letter sheds
new light on the situation as it ap-

peared at Salem nearly two years
ago. At least, a majority of the peo-

ple will gain information by reading
the letter which appears in full in
yesterday's Oregonian. It disposes
of one subject that the Oregonian
has been harping upon that he is not
a candidate for the United States
senate. The Oregonian has repeatedly
asserted that Mr. Mitchell was a can-

didate and its advice has been
pointed. It seemed to fenr that Mr.
Mitchell would quietly rest bis case
till a certain period in the contest,
and then, hobgobbhn like, pounce
down on and capture poor, innocent
Joe Simon and Graham Glass.

The Oregonian says in an editorial
yesterday, referring to the much-talked- -of

candidacy of Mr. Mitchell
for the United States senate, that
"Mr. Mitchell, tells the
public that he is not a candidate. He
makes a virtue o'f necessit'. This is
a good phislosophical spirit." Why
it has been lying all the time about
Mr. Mitchell it does not explain.

The Oregonian has come down off
its high horse and says that the" cau-
cus is not "over-spirited- ." There is
no caucus to have any spirit, or any-
thing else. It does not and will not
exist. People of Oregon are tired
of senatorial caucuses.

As a matter of fact, a good, sound
Republican will be elected at Salem

to fill the vacant senatorial chair.
But it is safe to say that that man
will not be Mr. Corbett.

PRESS COMMENT.

How many votes would H. W. Corbett
receive for United States eenator if bis
election depended on tho popular vote of
the people. Koaeburg f lamdealer.

Ex-Senat- Corbett'a election is not
certain by any means. Both branches
of the legislature were organized under
a compromise. Mr. Corbett'a partisans
should hold themselves in a little yet a
while. Jfthev do not, thev mav be
overwhelmingly e id harassed before the
twenty days' term of the special session
of the legislature expires. There is
many a slip between the cup and the
lip. East Oregonian.

The supporters of the candidacy of H.
W. Corbett are employing the bull-dozin- g

game of claiming the certainty of his
election, in order to make the supposed-
ly timid members think they must "get
into the band wagon" or get run over by
it. There is no aort of chance for Mr.
Corbett'a election, if those members,
who believe it would tie an injustice and
an outrage to their constituents and to
their own reputations, will only vote
their honest sentiments. Let no one be
scared or bull-doze- Salem Statesman.

It ia expected that the Oregon legis-
lature, which convened yesterday in spe-
cial session, will elect H. W. Corbett, a
Portland banker, to the state's vacant
seat in the United States senate. The
Spokesman-Revie- has no approval for
that spirit which would shut the door of
public preferment against any honest
class of American citizenship. The cir-
cumstance that Mr. Corbett is a ban'-er- ,
and a man of great wealth, is of itself no
objection to his admission to the senate
of the United States, provided he were
the possessor of qualities of statesman-
ship which ought to be required of every
member of that distinguished body. No-
toriously Mr. Corbett is lacking in these
qualities. In his case it is conspicuously
his money which makes the political
mare go. If he were shorn of his wealth,
he would not be a senatorial poeaibihty.
Mr. Corbett'a election would immedi-
ately level Oregon to the plane of those
states which put their able men in politi-
cal retirement in order to advance the
ambition of a mere money-grubb- er.

Spokane Review.

A CRITICAL TIME

During the Battle at
Santiago.

SICK OR WELL, A RUSH
NIGHT AND DAY.

The Packers at the Battle of Santiago de
Cuba Were all Heroen Their Heroic
Kfforta In Getting Ammunition and
Rations to the Front Saved the Day.

P. E. Butler, of pack-trai- n No. 3,
writing from Sandiago, De Cuba, on
July 23d, says: "We all had diarrhoea
in more or less violent form, and when
we landed we had no time to see a
doctor, for it was a case of rush and rush
night and day to keep the troops sup-
plied with ammunition and rations, but
thanks to Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, we were able to
keep at work and keep our health ; in
fact, I sincerely believe that at one
critical time this medicine was the in-

direct eaviour of our army, for if the
packers had been unable to work there
would have been no way of getting sup-
plies to the front. There were no roads
that a wagon train could use. My com-ra- d

and myself had the good fortune to
lay in a supply of this medicine for out
pack-trai- n before we left Tampa, and I
know in four cases it absolutely saved
life."

The above letter waa written to the
manufacturers of this medicide, the
Chamberlain Medicine Co., Des Moines,
Iowa. For sale by Blakeley and Hough-
ton.

Bacnien-- s Amies BBlve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and- - posi
tively cuies piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or motiev refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.

qqII h iQQ

$6.50 PER TON
DELIVERED.

For car load lots call on

E. KURTZ, Agent,

Tel. 38. The Dalles, Or.

PROFESSIONALS.

JJA. STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
" Office over French & Co.'s Bank

Phone 6, THE DALLES, OREGON

J)AN ROBERTS,

Attorn ey-at-La- w.

Collections a Specialty.

Seeond Street, THK DALLES, OitEGON.

IS TILLMAN CARLSON, D. D.
With Dr, S. H. Frazier, Dentist.

Plates: Partials, to: full upper or lower, J7.50,
Office 'phone 276. Umatilla 37.
Kooms 1 and 2, Chapman Block.

GEISEXDOKFFEU & JCUEDT,

Physicians and Surgeons,
Special attention given to surgery.'

Booms 21 and 22, Tel. 828 V'ogt Block

B 8 HUNTINGTON H S WILSON

HUNTIXGTOV .WILSON,
AT LAW.

THE DALLES, OREGON
Office ovr First ,Nat. Bank.

FRED. W.WI ! 'OX,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,

THE DALLES, OREGON.
Office ovet First Nat. Bnnfc.

Regulator lAne
He Dalles. Fortlanfl anl Astoria

Navigation Co.'

P

strs. Regulator S Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE
BETWEEN

The Dalles, Hood River, Cascade Locks and Port-
land daily, weent. Sunday.

DOWN THE VALLEY

Are vou. going OR TO

EASTERN' OREGON?

If so, save money and enjoy a beautiful trip on
the Columbia. The west-boun- d train arrives at
The Dalles in ample time for passengers to take
the steamer, arriving in Portland in time for the
outgoing Southern and Northern trains; East-boun- d

passengers arriving in The Daes in time
to take the East-boun- d train.

For further Information apply to
J. N. HARNEY, Agent,

Oak Street Dock. Portland. Oregon,
Or W C. ALLAWAY, Gen. Agt.,

The Dalles. Oregon

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
TRANSACT A ENERAL BANKING BUS1NEB

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight .Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. .Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and varioue points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at ail point e on fav-
orable terms.

J. S. Bchenbt. H. M.'BeaI.-- ,
President. Cashiey

First National Batik.
THE DALLES - - OREGON
A oeneral Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on aav oi collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and Port-

land.
DIREOTOHS.

D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schenck.
Ed. M. Williams, Gbo. A. Libbb.

H. M. Riai.1..

$2.50 Plate
and
The

Simplest
Lightest

Cameras.
of $2.50

Eastmans No. 2 Eureka Jr.
Makes Pictures inches; weighs 1214 z--

THE SNIPES-KINERSL- Y DRUG CO.
Kodaks, Cameras and Supplies.

THE DALLE3, ... OREGON.
Bend for Catalogue.

Bob Moore, of LaFayette, Ind.', says
that for constipation he has found De-Wit- t's

Little Early Risers to be perfect.
They never gripe. Try them for stomach
and liver troubles. Smpes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

C. J. STUBLilflG
Wholesale

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY from $2.75 to $6.00 per gallon.

IMPOETED G0GNA0 from $7.00 to $12.00

AlirClKIA BEAKDIXS from $3.25

HOP 60LL BEEE on and Val
Ale and Porter.

in

and

(4 to 15 years old.)

per gallon. (11 to 20 years old.

to $6.00 (4 to 11 years old.)

Blatz and Hop Gold Beer in

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.
draught,

Imported

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed well-known Bakery,
am prepared to supply every-

body with Bread, Pies Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

War or No war
will always have the benefit

f Prices at

fiydrw feller's afe.
Ice Cream, Ice Cream Soda, Candies, Fruits, Nuts and

Oysters any style.

5. f. lai) fiordei).
Has a full Line of patches that can be bought at
reasonable All Goods as represented.

Fine Watch Work a Specialty.
FiMtatlonil THE DALLES, OR.

Todes apd pa brie

Grandall

- DEALERS IN

fill kinds of

Funeral Supplies

Retail

per gallon.

bottles.

and

this
and now

and
and

You
Low

prices

Sank,

We are ready to show them in Dry
Goods, Notions, Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
Ladies' Capes and Jackets. "Time enough"
is a poor principle. Thoen who make the
earliest selections secure best results. The
stock is complete and new and we invite
you to look at it.

& Barget

Robes,

Burial Shoes,

Ete.

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

CITY LIVERY AND FEED STABLE
Northwest Cor. Fourth and Federal Streets.

Special Attention to Feeding Transient Stock.
imm Closed Hack Day or Night.

PRICES REASONABLE.
Tom A, Ward and Jos. T. Robertson, Props. THE DALLES. OR.

BLACKSMITH and VAGONMAKER.
Blacksmith's Supplies. Horse-Shoein- g a Specialty.

Second and Laxighlin Streets,
THE DALLES, - - - - OREGON.

Are You a Plunger?

When you go in for anything you no
doubt want the beet to be had. It pays
to have your toilet articles a little better
or a little cheaper and just as good. We
make a feature of selling you standard
toilet articles at piices below the stand-ar- d.

Because we recommend . it you
may depend upon it.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street. THE DALLES.

r

Where there is a big smoke there
must be a big fire. This should remind
you that you can get a big smoke out of
one of our cigars which are to be had at
our store.

No better cigars, but the prices are
not so high. We cannot ufford to sell
poor cigars, so as we must have low
priced ones. We cut the prices on bet-
ter grades.

Palace
of...

Sweets
Drugs.

The importance of having prescrip
lions filled with drags of absolute and
undoubted freshness impels us to urge
you to allow us to do the componnding.
The benefits accruing to the sick will
be greater, the cure speedier and the
cost to those paying: the bills less. There
is no possibility of mistakes in our pre-scripti- on

department.

M. Z. DONNELL
...DRUGGIST...

.HAYWARD.
Next door to
Purity Soda Works.

Candies, Nutb,
Soda Water;

Ice Cream Soda,
and Tobacco.

All kinds of Soft Ciders
and Summer Drinks.


